Para-aminopropiophenone (PAPP) in canid pest ejectors (CPEs) kills wild dogs and European red foxes quickly and humanely.
Lethal control remains an important approach to mitigating the impacts of predators on livestock and threatened fauna. This occurs in Australia, where wild dogs (Canis familiaris) and European red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) are commonly subjected to broad-scale poisoning programs. Ongoing refinement of lethal tools has led to the recent development of manufactured poison baits containing para-aminopropiophenone (PAPP). Canid pest ejectors (CPEs) have also been recently registered for use and are a target-specific poison delivery device; yet, there has been no confirmation that PAPP delivered via ejectors will provide similar efficacy to PAPP delivered via manufactured baits. We tested the efficacy of PAPP in ejectors on wild dogs (1000-mg dose) and foxes (400-mg dose). Time-to-death, physical signs of poisoning and other related factors were assessed. Ten of 11 (91%) wild dogs used in controlled trials died within 3 h after PAPP administration; the mean time to unconsciousness was 65 min and the mean time to death was 84 min. Three of four (75%) foxes also died within 3 h after PAPP administration; their mean time to unconsciousness was 78 min, and their mean time to death was 121 min. Carcasses of eight deceased wild dogs and one fox were found during field trials, with distances between the nearest triggered ejector and the deceased animal ranging from 30 to 200 m. The presence of de-oxygenated blood in all necropsied carcasses and photographic evidence of triggered ejectors unequivocally demonstrated that using powdered PAPP in ejectors produces rapid anoxia and death in both wild dogs and foxes. Although anxiety and accompanying behaviours were observed in wild dogs (but not foxes), the use of PAPP offers a humane, additional option for the control of wild canids.